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MEDAL FOR DEST

GOOD ROAD STORY

CUMPKTffrtOX as orscx TO all
SCSKNKi CBUIMKW BaWWSMW

Ttnc'Aflsai or tkn and n.
TEKN YKARS

A gold medal to U acaool bay or
girl batwaaa tba agaa of It aad II
years wbo writes tho boat eemaeat-tlo-a,

aot to exceed Stt words, oa tho
repair aad malateaaaso of oartk
roads, la to ba awarded by I agaa
Waller Page, dlraetor; otseo of public
roads. UaKed Sutaa daaartasaat of
agrlcuttaro, Maahlagtoa, D. C. All
compositions must ba submitted to
Mr. Page before May 16. ISIS, aad
the medal will bo awarded aa boob
thereafter as tba cemposltloaa caa bo
graded. Tbe eompoaltloa mr bo
based oa kaowledge gaiaed from
books or other sources, bat ao quota
Hobs aboald ba made.

After Bsaay yaars aaaarlaaea la
daattag with tba public road sltaa-tto- a

of the eeuatry. It la Mr. Page's
bolief that igaoraaoa oa tho subject
of repair aad maiaUaaaee of raaaa
Is aa mueh the eauae of thslr bad eoa- -
dttioa aa aay other oao factor. It la
expoctad that tha ceatpotttlom will
brtag about a better understaadiag of
the subject of repair aad malateBasce
la tbe raral dlstrleU.

Many cbltdrea llvlag la tho raral
districts hawe axporiaacad the dfaad
vanUges of roada auda I:

through a lack of proper
svaad R la axpoctsd that their la

lerast la tbe compatlUoa will atlmu.
Sato greater iatereat aaoag tho par- -
eats. Bad roada have prereated
maay chlMrea from obtaialag a aroa--
er eeueatkm sad have evea preTeatod
doctors from reaching tha alda of
rural parents la Umo to save their
Uvea.

Aay child between tha agaa men
tioned, atteadlBg a country school.
may compote. Only oao alda of tho
paper must be writtoa oa; oaoh saca
should bo numbered; tho aame, ago
sad address of the writer aad the
name and locatloa of tha school of
which, he or she la attoadlag must
do puinly written at tho top of tho
first page. Tbe announcemeat of tha
competition has been seat to tho
luperln'tendoBts of schools la tho ra-
ral districts. No further laformatioa
caa do OBtautsd from tho ottoe of
public reads. This "liTuntsmsat
should bo pUIa to everyone, aad aU
cbltdrea will thus start oa a basis of
eaaalMy.
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Princess Victoria
May Marry Soon
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It aaa acaa paraUttaUy reported
froai Kuropa Uut Maaaal of
Portugal, waott aacapadaa with Qaby
Dealya auda ber kaewa tbroagbout
Kareia and America, la about to wad
a diauat reuuve or Kataar wiikalai

tba daugbtar of Prlaea Wllbalai
HobaaaaUara, head at tba BoareJga
(Bg CatboUc braaeb at tba Hobeaaol-ler- a

family. For aayeral moatba the
(aa-Ua-g baa auda regular UIU to Big- -

auriagea, tba family borne of the
prlaceaa oa tbe Daauba, aad ba li
there bow.

JIU-KI-Y- EL HOP

POSPONED WEEK

IXSTKAD OK KRWAY, DAXdXQ

AXB CARD PARTY WHO. BK GIV-K.- V

OX TMK KVKXIXG OK TMK
XIXTH OK MAY

Ob account of a conilct with a ao--

clsl avealag arraaged by the local
lodge of Elks, tbe iiu-al-Y- el Clab
has decided to poatpoaa Its daaclag
and card party for a week. Instead
of being givea Friday agbt at Hous-
ton's opera bouse, tho eatertalamenl
will take place a week later.

Quite a number of lavltatlons have
been seat out by tho committee.
There la much Interest being shown
In tba party, aad a large attendance
Is assured.

J. n. uregg of Keaaett la among
Wednesday's visitors la Klamath
Falls.

George Bradaack Is here from hla
homestead la tbe Rbatt Lake eeuatry,

ICE CREAM
Our Fenataia daea aot alee,

winter or summer. A dtea of
lee cream win taste aa seed
bow aa la hot weather.
SPBCITAL

Aa extra taa bUter-ewa- et

Chocolate at 7Se tha pouad.
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PHONE POSTS OUT
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I u4I.hu. Au.ii an nl.n Pacific Tsl,
cphone and Telegraph company hasllamb and mutton and lvs beef," ad

cloaed sixty-seve- n telephone BUtlons.vlM's Hwlft A Co., meat packers, If

In till ntlttnnlul l.iu Ullll Otl tO UlO'ilUI WOlllll tUM l l "I

lain rllrn,l rnmmlulnu for lie COtllpAliy lUtl II 1813 "jMT

liroTat. The matter will come up for lo.lny, tuminnrUlug conailloiKi
ilienrlng before tho commlnlou ou In ll.c packing lailiulry,
! May Slh In Salem. , rtio packer nee.no lioia of relief,

Theaa former telephone ttlon i from hlh btvi pricen. rnurea in .

nro ecattered the state. 'the book um'rt Hint, while the popu

Tho conitianv various reasons lotion of the Ulille'l HUles ha In

for abaadoalBg them. creael nppriuliimlely 14,643,000 In j

Many were because the H'e Mil Ion years, the number

because ' ' "l0 ' "recvlptawara too smsll. some
the agent had moved away, some Uurlng Iho MBit period. ,

causa the agent, wm unsatisfactory,! ""' "" l" """" ,"
l ovld.-n- t that the cousumer. If !soma because the line had been sold,

some tbe company found no'doe not wish men! vslues to mount

further use for them
Of the sixty-seve- n stations closed,

five are la Klamath county. They
the stations located at Uald

Creak, Olvae. Parkers St,
tlon and Pokagama.

James Peltoa, a
Klamath resident,
seat. Ho will bo
days.

well known Port
Is In the county
here for several

A. C. Mulllaeaux came In from
Tuesday on a trip. 'Oil

--- -- "- - "T

Staid Washington
Has Bowery Too

Street Better Known Ninth Street,
But it Sure Some Lively Utile

Lane at That, Say Reports
(Writ tea for the United Press)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April SO.

Washlagtoa, caplul of capitals,
where everything. Including the city's
morals, la under tbe watchful eye of
tbe house and senate, each with a dif-
ferent Idea aa to bow to run a na
tional capital, baa a liowery. Of

I

-
I

1

.a..u.. Sk.s l.la aa. - w
b " Oinotos from

street, bucn a name I not "blab
orow- - enougn ror the nations cap
lul. Uvea If It had started blissfully
In Its with that cognomen some
legislator would have changed It to
commemorate tome one from bis dls
trlct who bad Invented a sew klad of
soft soap, or had Ideas oa currency
reform. lu name la merely Ninth
street a sort of dUv
tlactloa which Is posaeassd by streets
all the way from Osbkosh, Wis., to
Loae Peach Tree, Atabam.

But If IU name Is mediocre, Ninth
street has atmosphere. Not evea a
patriotic senator or a voluble

could rob It of lu atmos
phere. Tbe wearied New who
longs for a breath of Broome street,
or Spring street, or the Bowery; the
Westerner wbo craves to bear again
the meUlllc Jaagltag of tbe tin piano
in front Of tba movie aletura ihnur
on .bougies street la Omaha; tha

or Cblcagoaa who waau
sureease from legislative worrlsa by
tbe cosmopolitan slgbu he would see
along Third aad Wette streets, or
Dearborn street all, all are Invited
to go dowa oa Ninth street whea they
come to Washlagtoa 'aad get tbe at
mosphere from borne aad possibly
meet another from his homo, town.

For Ninth street, baa aa ladlvldu- -
allty of cosmopolitanism which sat
isfies all strangers la tba District of
Columbia. Somehow tbe HgbU are
brighter, the moving picture show
signs more lurid, tbe people happier
looking, and the hurdy, gurdy more
blatantly like tbe "home town" than
anywhere else in Washington. It Is
as If Ninth street, realising that It
stands as tbe only unsuppressed, real-
ly human note la the national cap
ut, knows IU, responsibility, and la

minea to let bo lafuence. aot

IX

Till!

are

j legislates one, It of
quisjtas.

"Bowery" of Washlagtoa,
from Pennsylvania arena

matter of three very
city blocks, la the northwest

in of tbe city, It,Jsa't anytblag
than suecaeetoa of
goods are, chsaper tbaa any- -

re else In .tewn: where, the oca.
garmenu, the oae-yric- s. shows.

ftbe pawnshops seem to bays eoa--
km ror compaaloaahlp. Some- -
pawasbops always form the eea- -

1 note of street which aaturaUr
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book"

throughout
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becauw

youth
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still IIIKlier, mull Btniitmo iiicrracvu
imluctloii of rattle. To relieve the

iri'fturp of the present demand for
beef the lucrensed use of lamb and
mutton Is ured." I

i

Kdmund Chllcote, tleorge J. Wal
ton and Krnl II, llremer made a trip!
to Merrill and vicinity Tuesday In tbe
former's automobile.

John A. Durst I here from Marys
vlllr In the Interests of the Hlandard

Chlloqutn business company,

a
as

is

Yorker

becomes the harbor of play for people
who still produly admit that there Is
such a thing as a "flunday suit."

Nluth street, between Pennsylva-
nia avenue and K street li always
ciowdod. One cstches the note of
carefree laughter mlied with untrain-
ed, happy KnglUh; the Chinese res--

tiflursnia ixnn it nitstrina nr rmartitMsa
-- sl""' ""

or

nlckle-ln'the-el- piano
to Join the medley of sounds on the
pavoracnU; the crowds Jostling In!
and out of the moving picture shows'
"kid" one another when they step on'
tho tot of tho man In front, and gen- -'

ernlty It' a nice, sociable street
where oven a hypochondriac can
squeexe out a flicker or cheer. It old
Hcrooge bad visited Ninth street, he
wouldn't have had to take those
threo ghostly mldnlxhl tierambula.
lions to acquire tho cheer ho had so
long chilled In his chase of the aoldea
god. The Oloom tribe finds bo place
on Ninth street. Joys flourish In
vsat numbers there. And aa If to
clinch .Ninth street's absolute claim
to being the liowery of Washington.
thero Is located on It the one theater
In tho district which mskes a special
ty ot that grand opera of the bard
workers melodrama.

,mb aaiuuna 01 course there are
lou of them havo pictures of prise--
ngniers and race horses and famous
wrteuers or bygono times. Home of
these pictures ore garish la every
way; somo are rare old woodcuts that
ars worth more moaey, perhaps, than
the owners realise or they woulda't
be bung carelessly In the windows or
over the dust exuding stoves la tho

oscK rooms." The stores hv.
ghastly, sUrlag-eye- d dummies sUad-lu- g

ouuido and the claar stoma aetu.
ally show flnecut chewing tobacco 1b
mo snow windows. Horns of tha
stores, the business of which does sot
Justify so. vast an outlay as tbe bunchase of a dummy, aro run on the
"solicitor" system, and In ei..P
weather or .foul, If you forget your-solf,- td

loiter near one'of tbls klad,
'"" " u strenuously Importuned togo In and look over tbe stocks by a
Pleading,-half-bullyln- g

merchant wbo
prouaoiy, started life across seas.

Uter at night. Ninth street loses
omo of lu carefree bonhlru'le. The

MUMte, frow' '" -- '
flicker out, and It becomes atreat of darkness and shade, waariag

tho Jaunty aspect that Is sesn oa thediners In IU cafes.
Well, Ninth street, at nlcht. ta...on a vastly different aspect. It does

wh wecomo gloomy, but the atmos-
phere- Is BOt so nleaaant. ir,.
allty only mars, not destroys, Hahappy, early evening mood.
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